Reader Recommendations

Night of Miracles
By Elizabeth Berg
Thanks to the inspiration of her dearly departed friend Arthur Truluv, Lucille Howard has begun teaching baking classes to stay busy. When tragedy strikes close to home, friends and neighbors discover the true power of community. This is a very poignant book. It brought back so many memories of my grandma.

Reviewed by Nancy T., At Home patron
Also available: large print, CD

To the Moon and Back
By Karen Kingsbury
Brady and Jenna shared a deep heart connection and a single beautiful day together at the memorial for the Oklahoma City bombing, where they both lost people they loved. Every year when he returns to the memorial, Brady leaves a note for Jenna in hopes that he might find her again. This is an inspiring love story, and I couldn’t put it down.

Reviewed by Patricia C., At Home patron
Also available: large print, CD

Shoot First
By Stuart Woods
Stone Barrington has faced intrigue before and come out clean on the other side, but this latest turn of events might be too scandalous even for him. There are so many times when things are happening in the story, and I wondered how it would all come out in the end. It was very interesting to see how everything was resolved.

Reviewed by Shirley M., At Home patron
Also available: large print, CD
New Fiction Books
Alphabetical order by author

**NYT** A Long Petal of the Sea
By Isabel Allende
As civil war grips Spain and hundreds of thousands flee over the mountains to the French border, Roser, a pregnant young widow, finds her life intertwined with the brother of her deceased love.
*Also available: large print, CD*

**NYT** Journey of the Pharaohs
By Clive Cussler and Graham Brown
Kurt Austin searches for the link between ancient treasure, an aviator’s disappearance, and the sinking of a modern fishing trawler to prevent a scheme by an arms dealer.
*Also available: large print, CD*

**NYT** The Book Charmer
By Karen Hawkins
Sarah Dove is no ordinary bookworm. To her, books live, breathe, and sometimes even speak. As the librarian in her quaint Southern town, her gift helps place every book in the hands of the perfect reader.
*Also available: large print*

**NYT** You Are Not Alone
By Greer Hendricks and Sarah Pekkanen
Shay Miller has no job, no apartment, and no love in her life. An intriguing group of women who seem to have it all together invite her to join them, but she finds herself pulled too deeply under their spell.
*Also available: large print, CD*

**NYT** The Beekeeper of Aleppo
By Christy Lefteri
Nuri is a beekeeper. His wife, Afra, is an artist. They live a simple life, rich in family and friends, in the beautiful Syrian city of Aleppo – until the unthinkable happens.
*Also available: large print*

**NYT** Apeirogon
By Colum McCann
Bassam Aramin is Palestinian. Rami Elhanan is Israeli. As they learn each another’s stories and all that connects them, they become part of a larger tale that spans centuries and continents.
*Also available: large print, CD*

**NYT** Hindsight
By Iris Johansen and Roy Johansen
Renowned investigator Dr. Kendra Michaels finds her skills are needed uncomfortably close to home after two teachers are murdered at the school for the blind where she spent her formative years.
*Also available: large print, CD*

**NYT** The Numbers Game
By Danielle Steel
Eileen Jackson was happy to set aside her dreams to raise a family with her husband. When she discovers the secret he’s hiding, she questions her years of sacrifice and compromise.
*Also available: large print*

**NYT** Chasing Cassandra
By Lisa Kleypas
Tom Severin is wealthy enough that it should be simple to find the perfect wife. He’s determined Lady Cassandra Ravenel is the one, but she is equally determined to marry for love.
*Also available: large print, CD*

Title summaries taken from the Library catalog.
New Nonfiction Books

Alphabetical order by author

Simple Abundance: 365 Days to a Balanced and Joyful Life
By Sarah Ban Breathnach
This updated and expanded classic celebrates quiet joys, simple pleasures, and well-spent moments – reminding us how to find the beauty in every day.
Also available: large print, CD

Children of the Land
By Marcelo Hernandez Castillo
With beauty, grace, and honesty, Hernandez Castillo recounts his and his family’s encounters with a system that treats them as criminals for seeking safe, ordinary lives.

Race Against Time: A Reporter Reopens the Unsolved Murder Cases of the Civil Rights Era
By Jerry Mitchell
The author takes readers on the twisting, pulse-racing road of secret documents and long-lost suspects and witnesses that led to reopening the cases of four infamous killings.
Also available: CD

Untamed
By Glennon Doyle
After decades of cultural conditioning about who she should be, the author bravely decides to reclaim her true self and build a life based on her own desires, intuition and imagination.

Brother & Sister
By Diane Keaton
This poignant and heartfelt memoir from a beloved film star explores her relationship with her younger brother and the divergent paths siblings’ lives can take.
Also available: large print

Capital and Ideology
By Thomas Piketty
In his audacious follow-up to “Capital in the Twenty-First Century,” the author invites you to rethink politics, ideology, history, and the ideas that have sustained inequality.
Also available: CD

Catch and Kill: Lies, Spies, and a Conspiracy to Protect Predators
By Ronan Farrow
This is the untold story of the tactics deployed by wealthy and connected men to evade accountability, threaten journalists, silence victims, and the women who risked everything to expose the truth.
Also available: large print, CD

Tightrope: Americans Reaching for Hope
By Nicholas D. Kristof and Sheryl WuDunn
A deeply personal plea, told through the lives of real people, to address the crisis in working-class America. Includes stories of resurgence and solutions to mend a half-century of failure.
Also available: large print

In the Country of Women: A Memoir
By Susan Straight
A self-proclaimed book nerd marries a basketball player, and they settled in Massachusetts. There she meets her mentor, James Baldwin, who encourages her to write.
Also available: large print
## More New Books

**Alphabetical order by author**

### Fiction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Available Formats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amnesty</strong></td>
<td>Aravind Adiga</td>
<td>CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Widow of Rose House</strong></td>
<td>Diana Biller</td>
<td>large print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Long Range</strong></td>
<td>C.J. Box</td>
<td>large print, CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patsy</strong></td>
<td>Nicole Dennis-Benn</td>
<td>large print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Writers &amp; Lovers</strong></td>
<td>Lily King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deacon King Kong</strong></td>
<td>James McBride</td>
<td>large print, CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Topics of Conversation</strong></td>
<td>Miranda Popkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All the Things I Should Have Known</strong></td>
<td>Tiffany L. Warren</td>
<td>large print, CD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cozy Mystery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Available Formats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mrs. Jeffries and the Alms of the Angel</strong></td>
<td>Emily Brightwell</td>
<td>large print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mumbo Gumbo Murder</strong></td>
<td>Laura Childs</td>
<td>large print, CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brewed Awakening</strong></td>
<td>Cleo Coyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coconut Layer Cake Murder</strong></td>
<td>Joanne Fluke</td>
<td>large print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Pawful Truth</strong></td>
<td>Miranda James</td>
<td>large print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Night’s Tail</strong></td>
<td>Sofie Kelly</td>
<td>large print</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Historical

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Available Formats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>In the Shadow of Vesuvius</strong></td>
<td>Tasha Alexander</td>
<td>large print, CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lady Clementine</strong></td>
<td>Marie Benedict</td>
<td>large print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dominicana</strong></td>
<td>Angie Cruz</td>
<td>large print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Mitford Scandal</strong></td>
<td>Jessica Fellowes</td>
<td>large print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Last Passenger</strong></td>
<td>Charles Finch</td>
<td>CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Things in Jars</strong></td>
<td>Jess Kidd</td>
<td>CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Mirror &amp; the Light</strong></td>
<td>Hilary Mantel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City of Scoundrels</strong></td>
<td>Victoria Thompson</td>
<td>large print, CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All the Ways We Said Goodbye</strong></td>
<td>Beatriz Williams, Lauren Willig, and Karen White</td>
<td>large print, CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Run Me to Earth</strong></td>
<td>Paul Yoon</td>
<td>CD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This is a selection from the new titles that Hennepin County Library has ordered.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Humorous</th>
<th>Psychological</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Welcome to the Pine Away Motel and Cabins</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Katarina Bivald&lt;br&gt;Also available: large print</td>
<td><strong>The Butterfly Girl</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Rene Denfeld&lt;br&gt;Also available: large print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Who Are You, Calvin Bledsoe?</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Brock Clarke&lt;br&gt;Also available: CD</td>
<td><strong>Hi Five</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Joe Ide&lt;br&gt;Also available: CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Love Lettering</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Kate Clayborn&lt;br&gt;Also available: CD</td>
<td><strong>The Holdout</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Graham Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Where Have All the Boys Gone?</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Jenny Colgan&lt;br&gt;Also available: large print</td>
<td><strong>Trouble Is What I Do</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Walter Mosley&lt;br&gt;Also available: large print, CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Naked Came the Florida Man</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Tim Dorsey&lt;br&gt;Also available: large print</td>
<td><strong>Blindside</strong>&lt;br&gt;By James Patterson and James O. Born&lt;br&gt;Also available: large print, CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mac On a Hot Tin Roof</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Melinda Metz&lt;br&gt;Also available: large print</td>
<td><strong>Crooked River</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Douglas Preston and Lincoln Child&lt;br&gt;Also available: large print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mystery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Golden in Death</strong>&lt;br&gt;By J.D. Robb&lt;br&gt;Also available: large print, CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Decent Inn of Death</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Rennie Airth&lt;br&gt;Also available: CD</td>
<td><strong>Many Rivers to Cross</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Peter Robinson&lt;br&gt;Also available: large print, CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Divided Loyalty</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Charles Todd&lt;br&gt;Also available: large print, CD</td>
<td><strong>Lake Season</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Denise Hunter&lt;br&gt;Also available: large print</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Psychological</th>
<th>Religious</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thief River Falls</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Brian Freeman&lt;br&gt;Also available: CD</td>
<td><strong>Two Steps Forward</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Suzanne Woods Fisher&lt;br&gt;Also available: large print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The First Mistake</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Sandie Jones&lt;br&gt;Also available: large print</td>
<td><strong>The Protective One</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Shelley Shepard Gray&lt;br&gt;Also available: large print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Museum of Desire</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Jonathan Kellerman&lt;br&gt;Also available: large print, CD</td>
<td><strong>Mr. Nobody</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Catherine Steadman&lt;br&gt;Also available: CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Opposite of Fate</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Alison McGhee&lt;br&gt;Also available: CD</td>
<td><strong>My Dark Vanessa</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Kate Elizabeth Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blindside</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Graham Moore</td>
<td><strong>Golden in Death</strong>&lt;br&gt;By J.D. Robb&lt;br&gt;Also available: large print, CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Opposite of Fate</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Jonathan Kellerman&lt;br&gt;Also available: large print, CD</td>
<td><strong>Many Rivers to Cross</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Peter Robinson&lt;br&gt;Also available: large print, CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mr. Nobody</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Catherine Steadman&lt;br&gt;Also available: CD</td>
<td><strong>Lake Season</strong>&lt;br&gt;By Denise Hunter&lt;br&gt;Also available: large print</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
More New Books
Alphabetical order by author

Religious
An Amish Wedding
By Kelly Long
Also available: large print

Feast on Ice Mountain
By Kelly Long
Also available: large print

Forever Hidden
By Tracie Peterson and Kimberly Woodhouse
Also available: large print

When Love Finds You
By Virginia Wise
Also available: large print

Country Strong
By Linda Lael Miller
Also available: large print

Hunting for a Highlander
By Lynsay Sands
Also available: large print

Almost Just Friends
By Jill Shalvis
Also available: large print

Science Fiction/Fantasy
False Value
By Ben Aaronovitch

Penric’s Progress
By Lois McMaster Bujold

A Beginning at the End
By Mike Chen

Heart of Black Ice
By Terry Goodkind
Also available: CD

Crescent City: House of Earth and Blood
By Sarah J. Maas

Riot Baby
By Tochi Onyebuchi

Short Stories
Fly Already
By Etgar Keret

Verge
By Lidia Yuknavitch

Thriller
Djinn Patrol on the Purple Line
By Deepa Anappara
Also available: large print

The Warsaw Protocol
By Steve Berry
Also available: large print, CD

Big Lies in a Small Town
By Diane Chamberlain
Also available: large print, CD

American Dirt
By Jeanine Cummins
Also available: large print, CD

How Quickly She Disappears
By Raymond Fleischmann
Also available: large print

When You See Me
By Lisa Gardner
Also available: large print, CD
This is a selection from the new titles that Hennepin County Library has ordered.

**Robert Ludlum’s**  
The Treadstone  
Resurrection  
By Joshua Hood  
*Also available: large print, CD*

**Into the Fire**  
By Gregg Hurwitz  
*Also available: large print, CD*

**The Vanishing**  
By Jayne Ann Krentz  
*Also available: large print, CD*

**29 Seconds**  
By T.M. Logan  
*Also available: large print*

**Western**

**The Cost of Dying:**  
The Violent Days of Lou Prophet, Bounty Hunter  
By Peter Brandvold  
*Also available: large print*

**Edge of the Desert**  
By Giff Cheshire  
*Available only in large print*

**Cutthroats**  
By William W. Johnstone  
*Also available: large print*

**The Peaceful Valley**  
Crime Wave  
By Bill Pronzini  
*Also available: large print, CD*

**Ride Into Trouble**  
By R.W. Stone  
*Available only in large print*

**Nonfiction**

**The Age of Entitlement:**  
America Since the Sixties  
By Christopher Caldwell

**Walking the Old Road:**  
A People’s History of Chippewa City and the Grand Marais Anishinaabe  
By Staci Lola Drouillard

**The Third Rainbow Girl:**  
The Long Life of a Double Murder in Appalachia  
By Emma Copley Eisenberg

**Author in Chief:**  
The Untold Story of Our Presidents and the Books They Wrote  
By Craig Fehrman

**A Bookshop in Berlin:**  
The Rediscovered Memoir of One Woman’s Harrowing Escape from the Nazis  
By Françoise Frenkel  
*Also available: large print*

**The Last Negroes at Harvard:**  
The Class of 1963 and the Eighteen Young Men Who Changed Harvard Forever  
By Kent Garrett and Jeanne Ellsworth  
*Also available: CD*

**Minor Feelings:**  
An Asian American Reckoning  
By Cathy Park Hong

**Why Did I Come Into This Room?**  
A Candid Conversation About Aging  
By Joan Lunden

**The Hope of Glory:**  
Reflections on the Last Words of Jesus from the Cross  
By Jon Meacham

**The Gift of Forgiveness:**  
Inspiring Stories from Those Who Have Overcome the Unforgivable  
By Katherine Schwarzenegger Pratt
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Book Reviews
Send us a review of a book that you’ve enjoyed. In a few sentences, tell us the plot and what you especially liked about the book. Reviews may be published in future issues of the “At Home Reader.” We’ll include your first name and last initial only. Editing for space may be necessary.

Title: __________________________________________________________

Author: _________________________________________________________

Review: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Name: ___________________________________ Phone: ____________________

Outreach services bring the library to anyone facing barriers, strengthening individuals and families, improving quality of life, creating community, and increasing understanding of library resources.